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The Chiadwia arrived at Halal* etv Tteneday
eat, bringing a week later inteltipeneirertana Eu-
rope, We annex a summary oilier advice,:

ENGLAND.—Tho,ffint. AbbottLaw-
rence, the American norlister, had an au-
thenceof her Majesty at Windsor Castle,
In 4-AVM' his cesdantiati.

The•Sietiftean Times bays that the
finite whiclt were entertained that a gener-
al war would spring out of the demand
whigitotteicitar made scion the Sultan for
the hWeditton of thh‘tstfugees at Widden,
haawliesuluieted by intelligence which
has tome to hand. The attitude assumed i
by •Efii)iliftitl and France placed the Empe- ',
riebeibbhit: horns of .a dilemma. He had I
lll4TddleMS*o . but, to: lower his , tone, or
bum .0., sabre. .Ile must either light the
Ektoih; dull dog and Gallic emelt or he
mYtt`diate- to bully the Turk. He has
pillniirad- themore pacific course.

dIRMItAND.,-Nothing of interest has
transgiged to this distracted and down-
trlktrlM,F,o4oll7- 'the difficulties between
la lords'and tenants, with murders and
aiiirititWeinit,'enntieue.

6PRAINCIt.+-lii the National Assembly
thaticiallatlinittiro of the week's debate
wigt4lAadjunrited discussion on Nationalc lui 4iinifizitiettlui.iliti•b lteetll:eEiniaadjournednionvt,e.rr-.
I IRill!reettrse of the remarks made by M.
de Tocqueville, he express:.•d the hope that
an•aintwely would be granted. Ile said'
heibiellieved that Pius, the great Pontiff
who had given the signal of ei. ery liberty.
add ibeleatter of all liberal ideas, had
betWirialdby violence and murder. 'these
last, itt.preissions called forth denials, and
Ni.ifTtftflen rose and cried aloud "a lie,"

tadotßallgreat confusion the Assemblydlis . The difficulty was afterwards''
a r and the sittings resumed.

• TI Paris Moniteur anti Republic have
betel Ambled for publishing letters front

Lee illthanc and other refugees in London.
Isltottrine is anxious to go to the East,atiltIfithpurehised territory within a hew

dayelviurney from Smyrna.
eriIIIKEY.-4 letter from Maltastates

that there is no doubt that the English tleut
has, Jcri the. Adriatic for the Dardannelles.
The AUstriata fleet is also under sail for the
Derdiiiiiilles.

:AirSobestozol there was a Russian fleet
ofll4„,seesels, only four hours sail from
tlammth.of the Bosphorus at the narrow-

-lesea ttb dcfend the passage.
141M:hill army in Wallachia had

rdered back to Constantinople.
' idrheFrituch fleet, consisting of six sea-
.selaiol,ihe line, two frigates and steamers,
with 8.000 men and 800 guns, is under
weigh for the Dardanuelles.

A British fleet or observation had arri-
ved iii theIlosphorus.-x,cis salute of thirty guns was fired by the

T,Tir.oll fleet in honor of the British flag.
(Int—A letter from Rome, dated on

itith it'll.' says that much excitement
p alnthis city. Several young men
heiretiAttern arrested for singing the Mar-
saiksellylittf be the street, and instead of
sictgirtikthe people now indulge in prose
recitations.

IPliiiiiiia ' with enormous letters, with
"Death lathe infamous Priests"--A•thsath
to,itheRed Triumvirates," cover the wells
of.lliajne, . . -

Sii.iveral attempts on the lives ol Frenchollihri have been made.
'NAPLES AND SICILY.—At Naples'

add Sicily' the violence of the Hovernaunst
continued. It was reported that a relit.-eitlq,acalaciation had been discovered, inwine:li are implicated about 20,000 pet,

.sunk ' •

A copy of Lord PHlmersaton's dispatch
ott4he Sicilian question has beeur sent to
the Euiperor of Russia, who sent a cour-.ierltt 'Napier ', recommending the ging'
nettle give .way, assuring him that Russia
awl Austria would support him under any
ciFcurnstances.AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.--TheKmperer has granted the officers of the
getritonn of reterirarden, who surrendered
uniaeadisionally, the same privilege which
the Emperor of Russia accorded to the
written,of Comoro.

A courier had arrivedat Pesth, from Vi-
enia,'with orders to stop the butcheries
in2that‘city.

.The.otganization of the Austrian army
is,goiag on with great activity.

Gen. Dembinsk i's sister and brother-in-late were arrested at Cracow on the 17th.They had never interfered in politics.
*is. said that Gnu. Ilaynau hart resign-

ed.bis post in consequence of the Knipe
having ordered hint to cease his bloody 11.•wark. .

Wen. Klaptka and other Hungarinn off:-
cers had arrived nt Bremen, and wore re-
ceived with most distinguished honors.

Important Intelligence from Cal•
Ifornia.

Shivery rhithimously Prohibited.
191! ;14Itantar, Empire Cily, arrived at New

York from qbagreir, bringing highly important
intaliiiptnee OM California,

!t b itlideirthat over 300 aquare rigged vessels
are ttow in the harbor of San Fraceisoct.

ThOlpirosett pcopulation of Califutoio is estima-
ted iekono hbatired thousand souls.

thelliftblineere oq board the U. B Schooner
Estill%rye's, be be tried for an attempt to drown
Fused iltlidaftipMan Olbson.

idacer has been discovered onTritifty Over, where it is said men can bather one
bwidikilitit worth of gold •dailly.

Tlifitsbilth' or'the country is rapidly improving 1,--411* kliegtuvribe almost entirely disappeared.
Galt JAW bita been agreed upon as the seat ofGovernment ofthe new BLatc.
Th•UaliforwitiLegislature, which meets in Do-t:ea/tit:tilt, will elect two United bistro Sena-

-oa' etiod hisinetliktely to organize a Stat.

aallase are selling et San Fran

LYrk.rsAnno eontaine a letter from

41111 Tyl :e to aoletsibm, account of* gold4 t,the nsb• ofCol. Fremont.ne
'•, l e " 114144In breadth, and has

The specimens of
mr.erwerreseett we rite of two momsetit #lorelihikidigieey heerty•be peultd. The1114.41410r, M1,140,11 :Our fivakotkise ofnative ail,

Zee.
tCktobec,
allay at
rte kw
tighif : ,

hail'
fratit.

Oriftoord`..i0l op-

ow: tie neaif tlia,.ete, of- suepro-
visions. The only point upon which it
vViiisittippthied a controversy would irise.:410 queetion of elavery.--passed withoutdebate, and iinertimotaidy, utterly prohib-
iting slivery. Some few were in favor of
anbenittirig the matter to the people for a
separate vote; but it was not contended
fur with any show of strenuosity, and was
voted down almost unanimously.

The suffrage question was the sourceof
ronsiderable debate; but wap finally dis-
posed of by admitting all male citizens of
the United States, six months resident in
California, and twenty-one years of age,(Indians, Africans, and the descendants of
Africans, excepted,) to the privilege.

The Legislature is to consist of twobranches, an assembly and a senate, with
such general powers, privileges, and dit-
ties as are usually given to such bodies.
Bank ing corporations and lotteries are pro-
hibited, and all other corporations, except
for municipal purposes, are to he establish-ed under general laws, the stockholder* to
he individually liable for all debts. Some
considerable debate ()enured upon a pro-
vision which allows corporations to be
formed fur receiving deposits of gold andsilver. It was urged that under such a
provision, an irresponsible system of bank.
ing might grow up; but the section was fi-
lially amended as to answer allobjeetiunsv'
aud, in that shape, passed. , ;• 41,The members of the assembly aretio,
be elected annually, and the membersor 1the senate arc to hold their offices for tvicr iyear. One half of die senate 13 to be tr.
!retell each year. ISo person eget be a
member of the Legislature who k Iwo nut
been a resident of the State 0118y8133,j0 '
addition to other qualifications.

The number of members of sistmittli'is
never to be less than twenty-four, nor more
than thirty-six, until the number of inhab-
itants in this State shall amount to, one
hundred O -maned, and alter that period at
such ratio that the whole number of tnetn-
bers of assembly shall never be hinarthan
thirty nor more than eighty. The senate
is never to consist of less. than one-third
nor more titan one-half the Dumber of the
assembly.

Scrim division of opinion arose, ott the
preposition made by MeCarverioloteveatfree persons of color, from sending Cal-
ifornia, and also to preveat!slareetefrom bringing slaves into the State for the.purpose of liberating, them, It finally "pits
sed in committee of the wholavikatit hie
been looked upon since as jam:tardier the
ratification of theconetionionby.Couptess.
and as this feeling was gain* ground thehouse probably will strike itout.

„, ,A governor. itemettantipivernor. seem-
tart' of state, tomptroller; tittielereroutot-,
net'-general, and surveyoripneraL. consti.
tote the executiverdepartment., They am:111 to hold their (Amts. lb! two yeark-v-The governor and lieutenant-governor are
to be elected by general hallot ; the secre-
tary of state it to be appointed itY thegor.
ernor, by andWith the advice end conventof the situate; the comptroller., end three
other !tate officers are to be elected by the
legislature iii omit'billet for the' &Ili term,'
and afterwards brthrypeopbeafthe gener-
Allstate election:: An *fort *alt made in.
the committeeofthe whole to strike out the
office offoiltylroUtiri bin it failed. It will
however, be again pressed in the house,
and as the- office is totally unnecessary
we thret,the airtime will be soeceseful.—
Thagefidernar-lete Übo usual powers, in•
ele‘heg the, ego. -awl the ,privileges and
dutiett et;his office do not racy materially'frOnith&o. ofall Ottierttaisti in theUnion.
Thifotheestato 'officeta dortiesposid in do-
tiettrind,pliwere with thole tgenerally as,

The erticle relative to the militia,aspassed hr committee of the whole; is pub-
stantially 'elicit 'as is round itt dther itate
eonstbutionts, air is that also 'relative to a-
mendments. , , ,

,The hatindery, jedicial and edopational
questions, were, not decided opon at lastadvice., but it was supposed the conven-
tion 'would adjOrten the first week in Oct*.
bet. ' •

Important irons the Sandericbland4--Sidinure qt Una°lulu by
the Frenth. ' - •

A serious ,diffieuity has arisen at the
Sandwich Isla Is_ between, the FrenchConsul and the Blswaiian government.—r
The Consul had made several demands
upon the gt4etninent. the niliif ittiportunt
of which • related to the importethWt of
;Fretich brandies into the blenditroduced
rates. This rwaa,. "414 412.,erATwent, in consenuenceet s!!iielalab reit wi ts seized,iiiietittted:'41(4 iiiti
tion destroyed, and the'lliWilisn theta*.eredfor aboutthree dame:ben the Fronde
occupation -oftile- fiaraeresedwend dm •

walla° flag was again,raisod. One of the.public vessels of. the' Hawaiian govern-,
meat was also seized by the French and
lent off under •French eonttolv. le Tahiti
or Valparaiso. The. French autboddea.
then left the Islands.

The British Consul . Gonen) and theAmerican Consul protested spinet the a&tion of the French forces: The British.
Consul General offered his ,serviees as
mediator, but was refused. It is uncer-
tain what the result of all this will be ; but
the general impression is, that M: Dillon
has exceeded his powers, and that his acts
will be denounced by his government....
This belief is strengthened by his suddendeparture, and his anxiety to. be first to
represent the matter to his own govern-
vent.---Pacific News, Sept. 29

KOBSTJTH'S CHILDREN.—TiIe Vienna
corvespondentoftlie London Times, learns
from A friend, just returned from Pesth,
some an thentic information as to the wo-
men and cilildren now confined in theft's-
tie of that city-. He states that Kossuth's
two sons and ooeitlaughhter, as also two
of Guy )n's chilol'en, are in the hands of
the Imperialist,. '.Che littleKussuth's are
so totally without pecuniary resources.
that Gen. Haynau was moved by compas-
sion to deposit RIO in the hands of the
Governor of the each) for theft* benefit.—
The tutor of Kossuth', children was con-
cerned in therebellion, and has been romov-
ed by the authorities, but the governess ,:tav
been left with her helpless charges

At the Ilate term- of the Court of QuarterSessions for Franklin count•, a witnesswas called to, the stand whose competencewas objected to becaue of his religious be-lief. It was pr* en that he had said he.did not believe in a future state of re-wards and punishments---that when asome died, he died like a dog.—that the11461e is a fable, and there is no punish-ment after death:" His Honor, JudgeWane, promptly rejected his evidence, andistuood ito peratit him to testify.
—Ned Oraaa and Dick't atry. elms,coatistad at Rtakaaad. Va.bef brink*,into *id tabbies.the awe of R. Waddell.bare basa Naliatail w btittsgoit ;haLissofDecember.
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Friday Evening, Nov. 16, 1849,
CITY AGE,NciEs.—E. W. C••R,Esq. Sun

Building, N. East Corner Third & Dock streets,Philadelphia; and Messrs. Wm, Tuomesoli
Co., coiner ofBaltimore k South Calvert 'fleets,
Bohimarr—tre OM authorized Agents forreceiv-ng Advertisements and Subscriptions for "TheStar and Banner," and collecting andrneeipting
or the same.

(3•A Stale Education Convention is to be
held at IlarrisbOrg on the aeoend Weilwejjaylii
January next. We hope the Mende ofEduea•
tion in Adams County will attend to`ditit switiw
in time, and sends retspiwt,till,dektrAiwo., ,• ;

EP' We hese inioected is swum ~ oeileetan.'s
speech delivered,by the Weesoltis
at the, 116 W ii4FOPBI 4III Feetk#.Oß,9K. Tilt
The speech ie chao,seletie grthejpreet ocelot-7Pregnant with thout!it The
and his cocuriuslotis is eloquent, and
will command '

,fIIE }3:111140 news IraniEuroiWl/4 by' thit'idaiiitrig; Winitnary wideiltie
publish in tener'illy
The Cra.ieentlikiwitiffing Weer the responri-
bilisy oleo emelt* war with Ttaikey,*main.
°Ord* MORAPOIOI.O4 toJ Xostand•*V roman,
Frtn4 !#4;e. MU, If; ;Fora "tmo

tipt yeti, .issitortent. The i‘rstrialw ap-
pear tokis frowArs; ashamed of theirstymie, atroc-
ities, or wAber oU deteetation 'they have uni-
tdially Oxidiset." Heiken-has taken it in high
datikoest 111%11141 nersheng th• flanotisna; and
ban -sarsim- liftsibiiiiseds6ethkl stillpisseth in
this Melly German Stasi, who erijeslous of the
Austrian tank Prussian- esewestspey. From fre•
hut& the,nattsl 4istrowing intelligence. Theown-
noneial news is more impatient. Cotton has ta-
ken a atilefurther rine, and int tieas genera* is
acts

AIREDGAN Airr-bliioS.--Vve have re-
eeived the bidletin , the Anteekers AM-Union
So November, and aia' piguedlb learn that this
deemosadypopialsr asseelatten it let a very &am-
iable' condititam,•Thera has hue lagmbserease

tbori number ottnessippm Ikethe pmeent year.—
/ 11,,5t7- 41/0 1thall! FTRlthilld in this
somber, amongwhich dna Madly production' ofmisirraent artiS4 presents strong iiiduosetents to

eibetsibe. The subject 'of the engraving fur the
pratobtlem, (ti( which each member Will lie en-
filade) fia-o Yeso," being lb. itwmad pieteiein lin
Ools‘a esiebentedamiss ofthe " Voyage of Life."
In widiiloo tolb* each member will be. entitled
to a toluene ofEscht4s, Minder to the " Rip Van]Wissisk.'Y Tb. subject Of these etching. is .mica's tale L of thew Lwow, of Sion Holloto."
T 6 seksicsiber M certain td receive a full squire-
bent forth, money' he advances, besides having
achance to draw is ildenalid. painting- or other
work ofart. He will haws moreover the satisfaction
of 'mowing that Nahabees instrumental, to some
steed, in encouraging the line Arts, the promo:
!ion which was the object of the organisation of
ibis institution,

D. M'Cosatteer, Esq., is the Secretary of the
Institution for thW county, and will receive end
forward tho homes of those desiring to subscribe.

THE CHARLESTOWN- (VA.) MINING
COMPANY.— Lettere from several of the
Charkstovrn (Va.) Mining Company, (In which,
it- will be remembered,' are Mama. Harrison Kel-
ly.J. B. Huta and J. Krebs, formerly of this
place.) wino went overland to California. announce
their arrival near Sacramento, 150 miles from
San Francisco. The following is •n oinact, As-
trid August 29th :

.1.1 arrived at this place this morning,
four or five days ahead of the Company,
to prepare a place for the mules to graze.
I left the Company funr miles the other
aide of the summit, where the Donnavin
party angered so much, and I cannot tell
how they will get that, as it is the worst
ledge of rock I ever Saw ; in several places
we had toease the wagons down the
cliffs by wrapping ropes around the trees.
The, company are all well,"

IMPORTANT FROM CALIFORNIA.--
The recent intelligence from 'California, (a sum.
mazy of which we publish in arrather column,) is
highly important and gratifying. TheConvention
now engaged in forming a state Constitution has
saseaimorody resolved that Slavery shaft Never be
tolerated be Mae &ate. California, therefore,cornea
Me the Union a fret &ere, and gives the non-
alaveholding Stales a Majority in both homes of
Comma

The battlovound Orlando* and Slave* issow *moved to Now M94ko--441(1 tiOn/alaall/Ywill.tight is las battle.
.....OUNTERPEITAON THE LANCASTER

BANK—The National Pollee chae4eatateetbit.
Counterfeit 1.10notes, on dos Lases•ter tank, are
in circulation. Tim are dated Jan. Id or td,
(could not distinguish which) 1e.511.,letterB, siswad CUrist Nebular, CitibierL'Jaines Evans, Pre -*.
ktant. 'Vignette, Lab sitting with a
leaftai ber ,right beim!, her het tanned left, pa'
'API,'visible anabe eye, a-sinead on bee
leftaide, (tbe tight aide of the .Vlgnette,) eating
on •Atilt; a 'hip, all sail,sal, on bet right. badly
angr.a* ;AM WS or biltiora of the *Jr,;6410'like •floating saw log, squareat Nub ends: Dou-
ble metlailioit iiiisda on the right end of the bilkabo badly itgsautect. The other Asarco on the
bills ere said to bit goad. Thieleblils'are 'not dee:crlbed is may of the lad Deektmi.

TrZHE BUSliltrEttAlVrifA 'O(11,7 rl 114Nt.—We leant" front Moittorie 'tweets &HUM 'item
Susquehanna' econstby Dank has malted tits peat-
ost ancatoneot in Lima community.' The 'Visa-
mittesofDirectors appointed to investigate the if-
fairs of the institution report that the Bank has
about $200,000 afloat, of which probably $l5O.
000 has recently been put in circulation at the
West, throngd a certain agent in Cincinnati, who
was in Montrose but a week before the institution
exploded. The cashier has been arrested in de-
fault of$40,000 bail. lie had assured the Direc-
tors that there were but $40,000 in circulation,
and that every dollar could be redeemed. So in-
furiated were the citizens that they attempted to
do violence to his person, and, after his ineareer•-
tion, they took the signs from the bank and placed
them, with an effigy, over the jail door.

TUE WAR OF 1812.—The officers of the
war of 1812, intend applying to the next Con•
gran in; bounty and extra pay. The officers in
the war With Mexico, in addition to their regular
pay, received twee months' extra pay, and the
soldiers their bout:ty In land, as well u three
months' extra pay.

rilA new route to Caiifornia bas been discov-
ered, It is situated between the Gila river route
and the old Spanish trail. his a wagon route, and
titres hundred miles nearer than any other pass-
age which has yet been discovered.

TRA ,FLOOD IN.CARBON COUNTY.—The tlazosseesuied by the Road in Carbon man-
% wiehtktheil law week, it widatattml at .40000.

Er'Tb• now Conigneo will moot on Mwidsyaro wink,.

THE MEETING OF CONGRESS.—On
nfftMoptity two weeks, the Congress of the U.
States will Conamono, the"long session" at Wash-
ington. From the peculiar position of parties in
the House of flepretentativos—neilher having •

clear and reliable majority;and Virti faction
ofFree Hoilers with their Impra ble notions
ohd conduct, holding the balance 'power, it
"seems to be nearly certain 'that manylays will
eloper before an election of Speaker of that body
can beefiletad. Vailn that ildiratithe Prileident'sIMessage make be, delivered i'dillie:thinegire an
unusual degree ofuncertainty will attend the tinittlof issuing that dot:unmet. We presume that Mr.

lastHouse,
btelet4,PuLtoiogillthe

last House, who won "golden opinions from all
'000010441114">1r ins abilityttitreinieranWiller.

wiP.twArii?didattr litbelinuidde‘ dI p.i dIJant in.
he would no doubtbe the choice ofn lihgemejeriii eying ineMbera. , Than hi' eh"! i 4 pro-,

bibleno tairriiceernigsbed Man 'ln,* country
th4tite' gerninandhigni tbefccolli

fidueftetletrge, liberal and patriotic .
andlari attained in inguenee and reputation in
the'iOnntrY *bleb' few lieVe'ibeen ever able to
cordniarid fn the same length ,ofpublieeereice.—
The ciaaidatervoivthe* Oppositiem aide are tr.
glen. end etever, shade or ,opinioa newAimbre,
CO4 /4 th..0 114 111411 !rib yr theDemocracy, whims
only common tie is to 'oppose the Adorioiue...lLion it; the bitter end." There is Bazar, of tlr- 1
Oda, the ;sry impersonation o uthern
Slavery intoletana;, who oppeeeetlie 'WillatotPro.'
vier "at all'lrszardir.—,Co e, tlelkfeutrria Slavery
defender, who 'Vet does nut like Cialboun—Me./Onwite. of Virginia; who would oppose Slavery
Ifhetiaresl.--Wrosurr hisoself,'the author of the
Proviso. .and Ctavetrire, of Vonnectient, who
swears in the words of the Proviso, and "sticksto
theparty" too. There are others of whom we
take no,aecount at ibis time.' The House kilo
coniplitely i,i pi, as weprinters'say, that Itseems
almost itepowebkr to produce an ergenic inn outor nob b crude and indigestiliki leap.- We shad
all hear ofit when it is done, if , we live so long t
and if we don't,we will care precious litrleaboutit.

It is, very probably that this state of parties
dm House will very much impede the pr ogrese of

Congreas, always stair beyond all
reason. It will most likely prevent anyimprove.'
tent oftbe Tariff—arty modification of the Sub-
Tmasury, and the adoption of other MtgliMilis of'.
public importance. In the Senate arbors the ma-
jority of' chi opposition is decided,chey will no
doubt'lry to embarrass the Allin:nistration by re-
jecting its nominees ip Thia may be incon-
venient to individuals, but it will g.ver cause Old
Zack to surrender. It will only raise the spirit
of tbe.4:na Men," and his entities here always
&mid him dritigerests about then.— Yin* Repub.

GOY. JOGNdTON.--Thespirit ofvindictive-
ness and bitter hatred with which the -Loeofoccie
beet pursued our worthy Demecnitio Governor
ever tines his accessiou to the executive chair; up:
pears to grow in bitterness as they witness the
brilliancy of hisadministration and the glorious
results be is accomplishing, through a wise and
jusliciouir policy, fur the welfare of the Pet ple.—
The following are specimens of the low slanders
with which their papers ore tired :

"A correspondent este if our pious Governor
has forgotten to recommend a day of thanksgiv-ing t Or latos time so much occupied in attend-ing encampments, inspecting whiskey and visiting
Washington, ** to prevent hint trues publishing a
proclamation? Those of our citizens who belong
to the Episcopal Church are compelled from this
neglect of Gov. Johnston, to observe- the Era
Thursday in November, therrules of that dermal.
ination requiring that day to be set apart, unless
some other be designated by the civil authorities.
Our Whig friends make much ado about the pie-
ety and sanctity of the Executite. In future theyhad better be silent about these qualifications of
the Governor.-4trit r jthe Tutu.

"Is Gov. Johnson about to resign or not T This
is the question. We can answer it. If he an
obtain a good ofEee at Wasbingboune will ; for
heknown that he never can be re-elected Govern-
or of this State. Ifho cannot obtain this fever of
the President, be will not resign ; for all his end■
are mercinary, and no one better snows the worthof a dollar than our ' model Governor." Well, he
has oneconifirt. The whiskey Is of pretty good
quality about Pennsylvania Avenue and the Cap-itol."—Spirii of the Times.

How contemptibly low and mean are the cal-
umnies hashed up in these twoparagraphs. Yet
they are but specimens of the intellectual Awl
with which Locofoco editors regale their readers,
and of the charaeteriof nourishment necessary to
satisfy Locofoco appetite. Wo know Loa:deco'
who will read these. paragraphs and chuckle over
them and gloat upon their fEthy details with all
the satisfaction ofa half-Stars'ed hyena osier a pn-
tridcarrion earcasm--Chomberbarg Whig.

gzyßy reference to the °binary notices, It will
be ebeerved diet the unfortunate individual to
whams allusion was had in ourlast issue, as being
serienslrinjured by the Trough treatment of sotrio,unknown persons on thenight ofthe ath instant,
hausioas died.

We eteeetelY hope ths4 the offer* to knot out
the perpetrators of this *hateful outrage may besuccessful, and that severe and condign punish-
ment may yet overtakeitsen.

But whilst the attention of the comniunitT 'is
directed tothe &mosey of the penoni itimedi-
stet? concerned ih 'atrocious**Air; it world
hawed' if it did net entirely overlook those other
causes -which, have been, indirectly at breeti
stromentra in be:inane/utile unfOrtenet• donnewdto
act, untimely, graven.promMent,.. if not &ream,
among, which is Om: urartricted tot* in intoxi-cating liquors—a trito which (we say is with
shameidd humiliation) 641111mland saattimilid
by the latars'ef the linui:---hea too, Of bur 'biro
anikingp eta Gw the4it3etewee iudeentirmalwe et
which the eosimattfitybr respreastblei. ' but

Singh wee.ante* theummtlartlikab any
daily occurring around as. of the 'PllmiciodsAnd.
destructre tendantrof this, barbarous and inju-
man teak: Why 400 °Rt'ofevery ten see, f/P il g? 44?iii.*4!"?°''
and none are boW,etOutt.ll,.en. e ItiVn!tra tkrybirr
to addurnt 'a single ,argumt to iisiaty

,

ft.* ?
law
meet after enactment is perieti 14Our egisliti4
foi the suppression eitherand theimpreeemeta
of thepublic morals, ind yet the vat fimantrin ,
head and mores of all Ow ist ad: suiresid
to remain undiaturhed...bui wllotily, receives As
pretection of the ley This is , a qe‘eltion which
affects seriously the intereata of the community,
and must, ere long, demand from us something
more than idle talk andvein lamentations.

Q TA delegation of Osage Indianshad an inter-
view with President TaYlos,,Xit Washington, a
few days ago, which is represented as havingbeen
very interesting. The non-payment of their an-
nuities, it was represented to them, was owing to
the sickness of the Indian agent, who had been
prevented on this account frow attending to his
duties. Tho delegation expressed themselves sat-
isfied with this explanation.

THE PEACE CONT3REBB,—The Frank.
fort papers state that the grand annual meeting ofthe Peace Congress, in 1850, will be held in that
city, where every preparation is being •Ireadrmaile for the reception of the philanthropic mem-bers of the aelociation. '

1:71%, New.v. New School L.w ties been caroled inthe recent election in New Yotit State, underwhich free public echuele will be Webb/bed.

TAE ELMTIONS.
NOW YORK-a-The New York popery

Monday overdo* sate that thi Whig. hoes
teiolf carried the &ante 3y from twofour to:mejor•
ity, amt hatttl4obebiliti the .Kotree ofRrionawn•

tetiVilzthdre lea.iwedOiy elected the
Mate Cantiollar, En*reer, art l*re•
tsti te, byrem Thies toloiMonartna•
}only. The election of these officers condones
the wholtitainenage ofthe titans in Whig hands.

The Whigs have also elected a majority of the
judges throughookihe We
4 the cit of piilaiii""Slv-Ak Y"111h!! Whig triumph

of the -illy councils, endn
' le."111 Oa bnuithes

laiairA,
all the valuable akin

W 1.8•1litr 17 'orairliiii wait, ~,

ISt ectiots la ,tfew, tJer-
eey la 4 week -rea;; Iti4' Jo • the #higir:Citr4ini
both I,;eriches. of'the Legishiture. , hey aiivi
nips, onJoint ballot.

the election for merninan ofthe Legislature
minima • insibali on the iinertlion Of jar
sbollehing the mehoptay now enjoyed by the
Carden andl'•Aintury itaibroed eirmpenyi lend
union tickets, with reference to Ode subject. hav-
ing WO. run, In *wend conoties, le the MUM
why the Whig majority is , less thin

We tio not know bow thirLegislature stanOewith reference to the monopoly question.

MAEBACHIMETTS.—T.he city of goat= bu
given about 2000 majority for the Whip. , The
War?' from 60 towns indicate that George. N.
Briggs, the Whig candidate for Governor, is elect-
ed by.the 'polite. The coalition petit, haveimoth•
ably elected their Ittetuttort in Middlesex, Worces-
ter, and Plymouth. In Norfolk rad Esser the
contest is doubtful.

The House a largely Whig. In the fourth
Congressionsl Bietrict Hon. Joha G. Palfrey is
defeated by a larger majority than before.

P. 9..-11 le now ascertained that Gov. Briggs
laCka 'beat 1900'of Writ-Re -awl
The majority over Boutwell (dMn) is abi3ut 19,-
000. Thereis a large increase in the Legishi-
tura—the Whig majority baths over 100.

LOUISIANA.—Gen. George Walker, the Lo-
cofoco candidatefar Governor of this 'State, has
been elected. It is believed that the Congression-
al delegation will stand as befiire.. The election
pawed off very quietly. .

1041881951PP1 —The returns of the election In
this State for Governor and members of Con-
gress, though not very definite, indicate the elec-
tion of Quitman, (Loco.) for Governor, by an in-
creased majority over Geo. Casa. Nothing decis-
ive u to the Congressmen. .

htWillGAN—John et. Barry. the Locoroco
candidate her Governor, is elected over Flavin' J.
Littlejohn, (Whig,) by a majority something less
thou that given for Ussa last year.

CONGRESSMAN GAINED.—At
the special election in the Wheeling (V..)
trict, last week, Cul. Hsymond, Whig, Was elect-
ed to Congress, being a gain. This, we think,
insures a Whig majority in the Rouse. Parties
them however, are so nearly balanced that it
will be hard to tell which will carry the :pecker,
&c., until the election is held. fu this district
Gen. Cass received a majority of855.

Keep it before the People.
it...That Gov. Johnston has, in nine

short mOnths, paid uff nearly TWO HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS OF
THE STATE DEBT.

:7•KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO.
PLE ! That no Locofoco Governor ever
paid oft one cent of this Debt, but on the
contrary it has been growing larger with
each succeeding Locnfoco Administration.

pr_7-KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO-
PLE ! That under the rule of Lueofoco-
ism the idea of ever paying this Debt was
looked upon as hopeless ; and that the
Whigs have already accomplished what
was heretofore thought impossible.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO-
PLE That this improvement in our pros-
pects is owing to the beneficial effects of
%V MG POLICY, and that if this policy
be continued, in less than twenty-five
years our State will be out of debt and
THE PEOPLE ENTIRELY RELIE-
VED FROM TAXES !—Chambertburg
Whig.

REMARKABLE ACCIDENT.- At White-
haven, (England,) recently, a little girl
was crushed to death by a locomotive
which passed into her father's house.—
The circumstances are thus related in the
report of 'the; inquest

"Shortly after leaving.St. Bees the train
had to decend an incline ofsomething liketwelve reel, into the town, and there being
a hoar frost upon the rails, which render-
ed them. very slippery and caused the train
to go much faster than usual, the engine
driver attemptat to reverse the engine,
which is dune by fixing's particular handle
ina catch. The handle,however, %lipped,
back stayer:it times out of its place, until
on nearing the• tatiunut Whitehaven,seeing
that an accident was almost inevitable, the,brakek Were put on, and die driver once
more attempted to reverse the engine ; but
twaloiog so the oughts got four strokes
terward, and, passing the elation. 'through,the outer wall of the house of Mr.Pennington, and through another wall into
bib baeLpalOr. ' The littlegirl, JanePen-
ningitut. was, at the same lime sitting ling-
ipgirk the kitchen, when the engine palmed
Prf,..bbr; InuPhpPiniOng. hartVui cavil"htg immediate death,, The engine, ondashing`into'the 'Ps knocked 'itte4fireVita bisttilittOlaiii;thrbivieg theberning
Coolants 'fWer the.tbrehead Ind basalt,or a
*Of,bol'. l/44he Renuthliton•Oght Pg. 914..the occupier's ,on. who. hoho wever, hketY,.to recover, thoug h be will in all proliabil.
ity bear the Mirkafor

FATAL EXPLOSiON.—VVhibstriperiosint-
lig at the %Vigillogion` Hsij tini'iiii:''rutealuiy
afternoon, a thirty-two pounder:eller having biota
fired several times, 'burst, lustruttly f'1144,

ldeLase, a garuter,taad
Cc% His brains were pettily, blown,ous- ot bin.
head.. Several other oz,nr. sip aincvio Ncior
ed being killed. , .

Ty-A million of gold dust, aourdkng to, lb•
Tribune, was brought by tbe,itimuur arblph oort-red in New York on SUJllli..7,from Chignigh.,,
bout half a million wu brought u freight, tbo
rest by passengers. •

'FENNE StiEE.—Parties in the Ten nessee.Le-
gislature arc exactly equal. The Local -twos have
3 maj. in ono house, and the Whip 8 in the oth-
thei ; on john ballot there is ■ tie. They tried
to elect a Judge oh the 101 h ult., but gas* it up
slier four balloting., tie and tie 'USW time.

rrOne hundred and Wig Hungarian officers
ate expected to ship themselves at Dawn fur
New Winne.

•ti ~ ACCP....14411.94011[W.ef:14rh,

NEW HAMPSHIU FESITVAL
oh ofDante

The emit ivied, the preparation" for

hM4averiZi tul 13th oestoai n a tino dn itsa:i7N.ofenr ithlli . 1es:I
ath, ewer"dr on Wednesday.oici7tl4 crtthiksawhall over the Fittitha 140atilp-

pot. Hon. Daasac Wlllll7llll presided on the
fteltsitlo,llndiatellby a large number of Vine Frew.
ideate. Some 1200 participatedin the festivities..
There were thirty well-apreed tables in the ball.
Ties walls wove decorated with paintings set in-evergreen, with mottoes above and below, illustra-
ting in a striking and feminisr manner the inaho

#.ii!1.4471,m...risen wisiughts were burning, sad in the con-
int;eipprielmithe Preeialdutetheir, was a fountain
aftteakiteala melon A ;mai nimbly of. diming-
,nished men were protein:: The. assembly was'
nrikad4mBl.4h/112 140rc6ofthirty initiates! lepgth
by. Mr. yitrineur, erho,aosong; other pleasing rem-
iniscences of the early +lye ,ofthe Granite Mtats,made the kdroiring elbision to Oen. 'Ste*

As .at example of the men of thatigeI Will' refer to Geti: Stark. He' was a
neighborand friend of my father's.' Theyhad. seen much service together againot thecommon enemy. h was in the beginningofthe'Reiolutionary War. Wheal knewthe General he was an old man : and' atthat:period his memory turned back to 'the
scenes of his youth with vivid force of re•
collection.. lie,would talk of the war, butit was the old war7---the, war, .with the In-dians and French, and pot that of the Rev-1olution.• ' '

Thefirsttime 1G saw the worthy old min
lie was at an 'advanced period of life. Ile
always greeted me with kindness, lie
said he thought my complexion, wet some-
thing like that 'of my father--7which was
such as to make the (lateral unable to say
whether it was covered with powder or
not. The conversation, when in the old
General's house, happened to tun. upon
property. Said the old nian—"Well I
never was any one's property but once,
when was taken prisoner by the French
had Indians 6 I was sold for forty pounds
then ; and as people generally know the
value of what they purchase, I suppose I
sold for what I was actually worth !"

Atter the address of Mr. Webster, the regular
toa.qa were given in order, which successively call-
ed out Judge Woodbury, Marshall, P. Wilder,
John P. Bigelow, Joel Parker, Gen. Dearborn,
Charles P. Goodrich, John P. Hale, Gen. James
Wikon, and other distinguished sods of New
Hampshire:

Mr. Webster again arose and took leave of the
Assembly in the following impressive and elo-
quent manner: •

"The regular toasts have now been
gone through—l have occupied the chair
as lung as it seemed to be convenient, and
with a few parting words I now propose to
resign it to another.

Gentlemen, departing from the charac-
ter of particular States, leaving for the pre-
sent the agreeable thoughts that have enter-tained us, of our own homes and our own
origin, it seems to me, before we part, not
improper that we should call to our aIICII-
- the marked character of the age in
which we live, and the great part that in
the dispensation of Divine Providence we
are called upon to act in it.

We are in an age of progress. That
progreSS is towards. .self-govertiment by
the elightened portion of the community
every where. And a great question is,
how this impulse is to be carried on with-
out being carried to excess—how popular
government can be established without
running into licentiousness. That is the
great question, and we have seen how dif-
ficult it is by those not taught in the school
of experience to establish that government.

It is a common sentiment, distributed
by thosh who would revolutionize Europe,
that to he free you have only to will it.—
That is a fallacy. There must be pru-
dence and a balancing of departments,
there must be persons who will teach the
science of government, and there are but
few, except in this country, who can teach
that science. [...Hear." hear.") And we
have arrived at this ability by an experi-
ence of a hundred years. And how has
it come ? Why, we are an off-shoot ofthe Milled) constitution. We came here
and established this government by a
great popular principle, and that is by
representative power,and our people have
been accustomed to this for two hundredyears.

To abide by the voice of the represent-
titives. fairly chosen by the edicts othose who make the Legislative enact-
ments, has been our policy. And from
the first settlement of the colony at Ply-
mouth, throughall our subsequent history.
we have adhered to this principle: We
throw Off the power of-the king. We ul-
na rejected the power of the- Parliament.
That was John Adam's .doctrine. Andthis is the reason why the Parliament was
not alluded th in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. The colonies acknowledged
the power !of the Crown, but never ac-
knowledging, the authority of. the Puha.,
meat, they. nisdainetl te,give any reavonfor throwing ott Ike power of Parliament.When the iliVolhtion severed us from
the'mother 'country, then we had 'nothing'
to aci,but taps on with our elections, sup.
plying -the Goaeroors not appointad,by
the Crown, by our own election, ,aed sogb'on an at Snit ; and that 'it Wes whichenabled' -the colonies ofr eonnectieut andRh'odelioland, down .10 a very late Period.'to•eoft;ifirke,their anotenteoustitution..

, put,irburo else coull ,'thia , bcdunatrsCould Yon go Ole colonies of ,Sontli Axner-lO'find'anytfilijelike a 'ittikeS'en6itl4goverrinistit I it•>
~-If you look !anyw hoe ,tiesithis, France

on .the, comißent, of BMW,/ gettlell - And1 any lthing that bears the aspect otte r,eere-,sila4tiveSoveiiieiinit t ' There is'notiong.
It idVery iliMad t fO estibliiiiiafree con.

'servative governeleift for the `ecfbal*Id?

ivance:Tmittif all tikeintaraatirOf-ino,itity.Whit. as;Garniaay dyne learnG'irr7Mint ta Iler'''or anCiiit Attie' dap ' all thewild 'beskinti''lVbet hde- [lily' deititi
what have. they, dcmoo who live on the
.poi where Gicernand Jlllo4ll.lived ?--rThey have not the power of self- govern.mint which a'ainitmon townlittlengpos-
tresses. (Applause.)

NPW I say tkatthose persons who hYvegone from our town meetingeto dig, gold'in ealiforida are more fit to make a Re-publican Government than any body ofmen in Germany, becatise they have learn-ed this one great lesson, that there is nosecurity without law, and that under the
circumstances in which they arc plaettl,
where there is no military authority to cuttheir throats, and there is no will but thewill of the majority, therefore if they re-main they must submit to that will.

It is the prevalence of this general sen-timent ofobedience to law—that they musthave representatives, and that ifthey be!fairly chosen, their edicts must stand fort

law. And where they have our habitssop will fitul thea,they will establish riv-er/m(1014"ov' thes.fahntlattun of a free ba.
sisi mid nothlngi else will.
.. NoW. 1 thi k, gentlemen, that while weipciibe no furms---while we dietate tonotody--ou Minion is to show that a
cofstitution , representative, ronservative
gob/an:tent, 'fonntleti on the, freest possi.
ble principles can do—con do, for the ad-
vancement of general morals and.fartheadvancement of, t he. gepayaliprosmity,
as mochas any other government can.

Gentlemen, two things are to be guard:
ed. One great truth isthat nle.in sale?aervative age are capnblififeelfigtiveralietit
thut the enjoyment of equal rights , isaprifittettbleittitig.- tifid' "MA'Illikilln dilenna &armee hittf, fora Imstly p011t1f..4,....4#.04' the tinier ie, that freeduint 'Dam nistraint ta
not freedona7—that liceotittulttell-miluki4ll-charge'front640' ditties,-pied that geturt,7,al .stirsrit bid'W hieffletidi ' tha ale;' and ex-trivagier- ai hope fcir a' time' when iillifi`may put thelv ''llandeinto their. neighbothivpickets. cell it, what younpleisoi iiie, 0741,1ny. ,It ill no Matter whether IhB et:4l4k--rot' ilf 'l‘trkeY tithe lifes ell ei afitas propii-ty—or whet het ntiddt the &Aida kireqUarrights, the propertrearoed by another shill'be taken from him by a majority. Lwould.
not chose the latter. Onthe eoutrary, give ,ma Turkey, tor'I would prefer one despot
to ten thousand.' i'Vho Would Intiiir„ itthere were oo sourity .that ,whalr lie earn-ed would be his own, .for his own enjoY.
moot, for the education of his children, foethe support afhis age and thegratification,of all hisreasenable dcairns I year
are

the events of the Peatare many,.and seem to result•from an in.definite purpose of those.who wish to me..hereto the condition of things in Eurppe,They hatl'no distinct ideas., . Theretmey,be incidental benefits arising frcim it:—These wars, may !somewhat teenage theimperial sway of despots. , They May
serve, to convince those who bold deepotio ,
power that they, may shake their owo.thrones if they do not yield somethinctopopular demands. In that sdnel MAne
good may come of it......

Then gentlemen, there is anotheraspect.
We have all our sympathies much enlist-ed in the Hungarian effort for liberty.-,,
We have all wept at its failUre.. We
thought we saw a more 'rational hope of
establishing independence in Hungary than
in any other part of. Europe, where the
question has been in agitation within the
last twelve months. But despotic power
front abroad intervened to suppress it.

And, gentlemen,- w hat will 'come of it
Ido not know. For my part, at this mcw
went, I feel more indignant at recent events.connected with Hungary than all those.which passed in her straggle for liberty.
[Tremendous cheering.] I see that the
Emperor of Russia demands df 'Parkerthat the noble Koseuth and -his compan-
ions shall be given up. [Shame! Shame !]
And I see that this demand Is made in dt-
Haim' of the established law of nations.—
Gentlemen, them is something on earth
greater.than arbitrary or despotic power.
The lightning has its power, and the whirl-
wind hiss its power, and the , earthquake
has its power. But there is something a-
mong men more capable of Eltalting• des-
potic power than lightning, whirlwind and
eurthquake—[Overpowering outburst of
applause] that is the threatened intligua,
)ion of the whole civilized 'world. Gen-

, 'kitten, the emperor of RitiSia holds him-
self to be bound by the law of nations—-
from the fact that he treats with nations--
that lie forms alliances ; lie professes in
fact to live in a civilized age and to g,) v-
ern an enlightened nation. I say that if
under these eiscumstances he shall perpe-
trate so great a violence of natural Jaw, at
to Seize) the Hungarians and to execute
them, lie will stand as a criminal and mill-
factor ill the view of the law. [Loud huz-
zas continued for some minutes.] The
whole world will be the tribunal to try
him, and he must appear before it and hold
up his head and plead, and abide its judg-
ment. [Reiterated cheels.l ,

The Emperor of Russia is the supreme
law-giver in his own country, and for aught
I know, the executor of it also. But
thanks be to God, ha is not:the supreme
law-giver and executor of national laws
and every ofrenceagainst that is an offenee.against the rights of the civilised World;

,[hear ! hear !! and if he breaks that law
in the cue I, Turkey. or in any other
case, the whole world has a right to call
him out and demand his punieliment.—

,[Right.]
Our right as a nation are held under the

sanction of nazi law—a few which be.
comes more important from day to day,—
a law which none who profess to agre e to
it are at liberty to violate. l'ilor__lethimimagine, nor let' any one imagine, that
mere'force tan lubdue this. gettertd" strati-
meat of mankind. '• It is muck moreaks;
ly.to extend that, sentiment tied to deeiror,
that power which he must 'desire; to Cita-
blish and secure.

GentleMen, the INSnes ofpnorlihti Wle:;
We wet.° dug oat of his grdvti seventyyears,after his desih,land butelt fonhis,he.-
ntey null*his ashes , tseFe I,l4;tsisu upon a
river in Warwickshire. ,,

,
onle,,propliet

ofthat day said : •
The Avon to the igevOrti '
TbU errant to the
A Wickliff.'s dust shall sprout
Wide as the waters be."

'Gentlerneti, if'the -blood 'br xi,..iii, is
token, by in iltsolute; ungilidifiett, unjast.;
ifiablerViolation-of national ,Isw,.what will

Ailit. appease--whet will it pacify! AtIt'll
mingle..:with.. the,lart-r it will mixwitthe' waters of 'lO6 oadati-Lihe whole Ciiii I
hid. Wiirl il''will 'iiii it'll .fii" the •tii r,• add'4t!

)Will +mutt'with'' swlllV•ireirlbOtifohlad die
heads of threw .violators, af., pinions' -law
andintiseratiijsatiae., (GrasattilittliimilW)•
IPirmaPt 1i117A149k, or PI 1V,1?14 form OMdepend upon it, that If suphti actan takeplace', the thrones and 'principilineivaia
petrels intertable brit •fdettoi tidiieviow'Awl., (+l;kreillow•ringreppiaulier4 , ~ 'fr ~

And now, gentleman, bl,usale,449'.PFt!'
--ei. to! understandOm pplAion, in.,vornwe stand'ai thegreatrefieof iliti W.orld,
atthe moat fittafislltig iira ..4if' the'citthe.
iiorkh ' La twierbitsidirr,tha,inission:and;Ihe, deioiny;:which?:Breiritleneir Name W.
'li)ve OPsiOC4 ,41 ft/ft and; let 11.1 take CFI"
°' quf own conduct, that with arreproach-,
able hands and 'With hearts void of tifferree
wiy may ,stand up wh'en'ever sed,:whersiv.:
er trailed upon, and with a velss not toke'
disregarded,say this stud! n0t.44:4 dotterrl
at,least not without our protest.

Mr. Webster's speech wasrecei7ed with totielt
more than common exhibition of approbation, 444
at its closo three times three cheers sireitiWitidlibil;
by Mr. Abbott, end responded' to 'llieititllP Wad
unanimously. t" - , . , .. ,bc , :pc 1.,

Mr. Wetnter then retired, emiili4theifeilieetroofi
the ansembly, the whole co m 7
while he left the Ina

tarHas. W reittiquit i df ,111/ 141111111,
bey been appuirqed andkaiser apliod, diepost 14Charge D Afraina at the Uuott ofDanalaiii.

tr .. 9NT'iir G3Lll MINE.
. 7 the Tribune, dated Monterey

Ocol:the hollowing more'perticu-
lar Fremont's gold mils :

ifiiiant discovery weer re-
conkre-

t, niedhoWariposes river. it is myth-

inE*letig ihapAtteveist 4at golck in ilia splifl
rock—a•Apone, Intticoh;llr l:t that haS

tirroitlt.
lasthit. hee-kinnee, been

•

wffma.lait , IDeSny, IS a ,Belitisti lite credit, is due 'to
the *mem At enrreteothe•gold is there,
Semiutirriatimwdinsey.sbusulauee.
I sail iNtfiE, gitcolpiesip.,WlJTO, Were'ln Col.

FogsunStixpitiehattt, Thilitoon Oared,
diehluartz, Ailed with' rich veins of 'gold
atinkrettipheting the. epecimens brought
frotte-Nleth Oarolina and •Oeorgin. some
suitilteAticlisd .up on., the top of the
gdap~tlit Without particular Selectiob.ytaltlitil, taro ounces of gold to every 45
p Col.' Fremont informed "cite
that the -vein had been traced for moretianVmite:, The thickness oothe enclitie
is iwoqfrigkirildthatlY wi4ening, as It de-
scendsittishowinglirger pardeles bf gold.
Therdili:dbirnward is only about 20*, so

• that; the mine can be worhed with littlees-
pram. These are the particulars brut
Met( Me, 'when the discovery was an-
nounced. Still more astonishing facts
hirejiiXf come to light.

geologist sent out to examine the place.
arrived here last night. lie reports hay.
my traced the Term ri distance of Iwo
lesgnes, with an average breadth of 160
feet. rit one extremity of the thine be found

hVittt quantities of native 'silver, which he
ea eulates. will fully, pair the expenses of
Initati up'a machinery and working it.

The rancho upon which it is situated was
pliieliaiterl by-Cut, Fremont in IMO from
AlVendo, former f/tivernor of the territory.
lt.Wes.theis considOred nearly worthless,

F. only'took it at the moment of
lesvirmthe country, because disapointed in

nnother property. he Sierra
Nevada:is pierced, in every, part with these
priceless veins, which will produce gold
lot denturies'after every spot of earth from
base to summit shall have been turned
over and washed out. -

Tax COlipai EIPSDITION.-11 has been
a matter of speculation for some time what
country the Round Islanders were to con-
quer: Griffith H. Williams, sergeant-ma-
jor of the late regiment on Round Island,
'fiftieths' the editor of the St. Louis Union,
that their ultimate destination was the Is-
land of Cuba. ,The men were to hove
been shipped to the Island of Lopez to be
drilled and armed. The expedition had
been in contemplation for many years,
and the funds foe , its support had been ac-
cumulated bf dUitations from the
planters of Cuba. and were deposited in
New York, subject to the order of Gen.
Lbpez, the general manager of the expe-
-crition. la object was the establishment
ot .Rqublican Government in Cuba.—
Foe the present the ezpeilltion has been

; but Cols. While and Risme),
the leaders, entertained no doubt of itt ul-
itsuate success.

',CALITORNIA FAnm.--"The farm of Col.
Isaac ,Williainst a wealthy Californian,
residing about thirty miles east of Los An-
pion, contains 03,000 acres of most exce-
llaut land,,producing every variety Of
Nit god vegetables in peat abundance.
Col. W. has shout 20,000 heads of hut.-
nea cattle, 1,000 horses, several hundred
mutes, and about 12,000 sheep. During
the war a body el 600 Mexicana made It

decent upon his farm, and after such resis-
tance as hecould offer, burned
and carried olf about $150,000 worth of
pterierty, consisting chiefly ofstock. Col.
Fremont, while on his way through the
valley iastspring, was iti attracted by the
beauty ofthe estate, that he offered Col.
IY. $200,000 for it, which Was accepted,
but subsequently the bargain fell through.

HON. HENRY CLAY.—The stage in
whieh Mr. Clay reached Cumberland
was upset B.t. Uniontown, but no serious
derange was dune. A person who was in
the coach at the time says that Mr. Clay
I.Whneed with the nondlialatice that has al-
wayscharactertzed him when in proximity
WittiPhysietilOsiger. Hu was smoking a
keltat ht, the moment, and while the rest
ot.the. passengers, slier the coach was
..jigh:ted," wet's abandoning it in haste,
h.'wee found quietly sensed, enjoying in
stlentie.thi fritgrance oldie delicious weed.

131.0u141ti 41:tbittay.—Max Sdrner, the
tzeot atheistic Doctor of thb 'North, who
I sitgliti at Proudhon's simplicity in his
humanism as the mole volition, is coining
Or Aintiaia• lie it isthat sums uptis own
philosophy in this strain : "Not merely is
%We no God ; but 'humanity or mankind
itootrib mendeciouts Idol, and devotion to
humanity iimorts,matterof priestcraft and
ntOvilihobtl, em alone m the world ; I
exudoiono ; any enjoyment, my power, my

Vannen be limited by any belief,by
anyrule iby any right foreign to myright.

o•Elsarstor ••A 1111111t.--TheNew Orleans
lifeldtiiie:lo3l4 that an old miser. a planter,
tat! aa Attikaptur lately who wit* worth
itt•Mitiay:rland.tind negmea, silent*2OO,
099; r tie 44 his retail made before his
deptit of rough unhewn planks, • in which
403:44,_LilliAr his 'death some two or
ilt,teltihotisarttl'Oliere In gold. Secreted
a„'of46ihOust was found $45,

. 439k4444, 144.tu- iron cheat also a
'vermutts iprld andpaper.

POLYGAMY AILMOR TVAS, DEllirliT M0R-
w,r,,,tr2.4oureopoodentwriting front 'the
•0474PTAQUIP4' iiitin:thit the , :of

tl~eevviortmwoit men "M*7lllBsnatlY 41 es in• they can stipiOrt; and .thatticitrtroktib,oldywonel hare twenty, buttiPteattitWieniiiti &Intent iberiteeltitr

00#14104ikii, htiftiCiil4VV,stearliNotithe London Copriverehtl. A deertieeiy that
theuttateisite hail* hung eiztplieugarian
11, to Of *ilko'o-a..""mi

iit4Ortifici.AXPiii*lalutikidlipie-
-4111!"Y

.4.6111 :n.='-;-in
di et tteburg,

ttl .4,namedF id John
i 1-1r,.... . . ‘,.. koo charge of

a 0 ii, 'dlnttided ng the pubik streets'
tnietifiggiteltilrosa profanity and vet-

gaiity in theddiacourse, and villifying the
cattulicClergy and Sisters of Charity.

• •

I'otiHietit-:i.oic 'Railway is estisiated to
itiii 1411;01)Itons ofdollar,. As the ec-

at iteuelly douldve the estimate, we met
felt' Id 'loan Itto row! tit I o,o' 0,000.

FIZSM

AN NexAdvelki*Al,oll4o,l-Xit" Annal-
s don' Association has boonformed in Mon-
treafotod its first,ateeting was attended by
from 300 to 500 pentane. The fillowing
resolution, among ethers, was adopted:

Resolved; That oer state ofcolonial din'
petidtince esn'ooly lie pro!orierl at the COO'
Mice orOar Mool' illbothlo., inter:4W'.that this meeting, ,coustaeribt the wild,
commercial poand, litical , digit:Cities of
Canada, and feeling thtt weight's( the crib
thatoppress our society,; 4nieves that the
only 'outiettilo measure capable of per*t-
nentlY' iiiiiiickStPg our.condition, solutiats
ina PoseeathrSepairstioa from GreatBrit.,
sin, with• her coossat,,aad the. Annexation
of Canada tit the theited Metes ofAineriett:'

The firsththree >American mileioneries
Jeiroestent•were born tom* 'the Green

Moitmintie ofere deli'Mittman *i th,
in forty ,dayi Af, the llatooFtime..epd within•
thirty, mile!, °tench other. .vie. • Rev,—
Jonas King."D D.: in .fiswiew Rev.—

vi Perseus. in (Notion; end Rev. Pliny
Fisk,'ln Shelburne:- • :

It isaaid that alit( in Phialsldv Masa..
was struck dumb by the tiring of a cannon
a few days since. 13inci then it is said
that a number or married Merl have invited,
the artillery companies to come and dia.
charge their pieces-on , their premises.—
Girls, a detestable old bachelor perpetra-
ted above.

The new colored emperor of Hayti has
already appointed five 'princes. and forty
Ave dukes. He has already recleved 4
letter of congratulation from the -English
GovernOf orJamalta. The- French hold
aloof. and have pot yet recognized the
Government.

DEATII OF COL PETRIKEN.—
The Philadelphia papers announce the
death of Colonel Henry Petriken, for many
years a member of the Pennsylvania legis-
lature, and at one time assistant Secretary

of State.
INDIAN lade from the

Onondaga tribe, have been received into
preparatory department of the New V-ork
Central College.

Pousate, the lite French Minister,
together with his family. sailed from New
York for Havre in the packet Bavaria on
Friday last.

FIREMAN'S TOAST.—cupid and
his torch—the only incendiary that can
Until/. a flame which the engine cannot
quench.

SANT PIEHRE, in his "Studies of nature,
says:—"When human policy locks the
chain round the ankle of the slave. Divine
Justice rivets the other end round the neck
of the tyrant."

--

EDITORIAL CONVENTION.-The Edito-
rial Siete Convention which assembled at Harris-
burg on the t•th inat, wasbut slimly attended, and
without taking any definite action on the subjects
contemplated, an adjr.nrnment was had until the
first 'Tuesday in January next.

The Democrat soy* than the Washington Tinian
is a seventy-two pounder. If so, its gunners load
it badly. At every discharge it fizzles like a thim-
blu•full of powder in the pipe of a steamboat.—
Lounirilic !boron!.

Gen. Scuttwasreceived in Richmond,
(Va.) on 'Tuesday last, with great civic
and military honors.

M ARRRI E D.
On the let inst., by Rev. S. Outelius, Lewis

Mrsns. or York county, and Miss Et.issurru
Yuan, of Adams county.

On the let inst., by Rev. J. Ulrich, Jews
Wurnansroom, of this county, and Mrs. RACHEL
STARs sm, of Cuntberlsrul county.

On the Bth inst. by Rev. Mr. Sechler, Joe
Fevrt and Miss 5i11,4111 Ara SPANOLIIII

—both of this county.
On the 30th ult., by Rev. Mr. Deininger,

WIBLI and Mies RosaNsia E. Bovril—-
both of this county.

On the same 'day, by the same, PIITZR MACK-
LIT and Miss td•IllA SPA.NOLSR;bOth of this
county.

1) 1 E 11,
Yesterday morning, at the residence of Levi

WElroy, itt this placc,Nosit BLEATS, aged about
26 years.

On the Bth inst., Jacoa TROUP, of this county,
aged 47 years, 4 months and 29 days

On the 4th hot., MIAS LUCINDA C►aowtta,
eldest daughter of Daniel Minnigh, Esq , of Lati.
More township, aged 18 years, 1 month and 30
days.

V.ILIMBLE
MUM Es

AT PUBLIC SALE

THE subscriber, desiring to close his
farming operptions in Adams coun-

ty, will offer for sale, by public outcry, on

Monday the 24tA day of _December next,

on the premises at 10 o'clock, A. M., his

situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa,, one mite nqrth-west of York
Sprihr, and adjoining the village of Pe-
tersburg, containing about

ACRES
of Patented hand, in a high state of culti-
vation, having been:limed, and most, of it
twice lithed,'and produces excellent crops
of grass'and grain. The fence* on it are
Aiming made of Chestnut Hails. Also, at
the same time end place. will he fold a
separate LOT, containing near.

~ Aix, Aprcs, -,
of PatenteirLititl,l6 'alligii'llititeof culti-
vationomi teljoiniiig lautjaof Michael ,Iwtte,
Sauwel 11,0•Ilyk alo,.9llliiir,,,Aioß Whirilt
ill Jule ' 1 ~ , :

s
,

'—'-- 0„:43 :07t.j,1 '.. 11111tiv„:„,„,i„ weimig‘nouse.
plastered, having sitconvenient;loofas in
it,twith it kitehentand &cellar belOW.,..:'Al-
so a newBANICHARIC near the boturel
built in the mostitermeneetand copVehleiti
style, !with elgori !ahed, Granary, and a
Fodder. Shed: • A-neversiliersuroon-of
waY3a,Irgiateat atabaft tra."ll 4cikv mtintbitettlertit '
--Vhere is ilea on thislot, !met the btiuse;

flia'YOOng '•oicriAlin .
of chdica.Fruit Trees—apples.

Mara, peaches, apricots, nectarines -aid
cherries. Water may, with little expensii,
be brought to the house. (rein an eicellent
spring. The advantages, which the above
property possesses makes it well worthy
the notice of farmers wishing/to purchase.
It will be sold together, or in lots, to suit
purchasers. Those wishing to view the
property will; be shown the same by
Charles Kettlewell, living near the house.

The terms will he made known on the
day of sale, by Jacob Greist, my agent.

JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Nov. le, 1840.—ts

(311.sessier Union plass* insert the above three
limes and charge this Meo.

firelle

Letteotters ofAdministration, on the_eateters
of DANIEL HAWN, deceased, hoe,

of Mountjoy township, •Adams county,
Pa., having been' granted to the subreri-
'ber, residing in MOuntjoy township, nottoe
is hereby given to all who rtre ihdehted
said estate, to make payment without ale-'I
lay, and to thcite haring eltiims to present;,
them properly authenticated lbrsettlement.

WM. lEU,II.OI£I, A.dner..
N0r.,2, 1842.,..et*

1101141ter. • ,
%XI ILL be made ena put, up by ,the
V enbseriber,Witb

Ito. all Orders, atilk,upOn'-te titiltiothibte
tarps se' can peOurtift'fgt any erheb!ish
went in iheeolinty.

GEO. BttEHusa.

kke_SAFAIRRN,-rriwoßyr ,

CkFFICgkri the Cittifre gpt9.14,N9.6hSeitieen eaktße
&ad lE;tertetisoit tortiet7.,,o,olYO"filitt:.*44l'
11MANOTARTlOLESiCologvagielSoaps

Hale Vila, ToothrBrushes. Toilet
Brabes• Tooth', Powders, 110)4 dra..400

H. BUEHLER
;AM,' Mr • 'Kew •

ilittß7k ;ayiv411
--The dour mild a arm; Wes of

Heftedst brands, it $5 00—whlth is about .the ,
settled price. City Mills held ats6 00,, Gore ,

meal $3 25 as 3 25 Rye dour$8 00.
GRAIN,-Supply of all kinds of Grain light. pi-

ece as follows t red wheat $1 04 a $1 05 ; strut
white $1 08 asl 13. White Corn 42 a69 eta.;
yellow 63 a 64. Oats 90 a 92. Rye 59 a 54.

IJATTLE.--.2005 head of beeves offered at the
scales yesterday, of which 750 were sold to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 00 to$3 00
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to $4 00 a $5
75 net.

11008.—Balesoflive hogs at $4 25 a 76
per 100 lbs.. pries. dun.

PR OV (IRONS.—Mess Pork $1075 andPrime
$9 60. Baeoe—aidet6 cants; Hants7. a 10
Rhoulders 51 a 6j. Lard 7,ie bbhl/2mkt% 71RA
kegs..-44% Ws doing.

21161 E Etina,
GETTlVstaitc, PA.

[FORMERLY KEPT BY JAN. ♦. TIIOXMOICa
ITIHE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
-w- nonncing to his friends and the pub-

lic generally that he has taken charge of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under.the care of
Janos A. Titoorwort, Esq., and widely
and 'faiornbly,,Anown. to, the Ti/yelling
Public,..as, thkstopping .place or. tote mail
lieges to and from Baltimore, York, Her-
riaburg.Charabe taborgi Ihgttrik)wo,Fred-
oyielti*id die intalsedimo iowno.. 1' 14qbelittle'hal *it thlritill v etrairetillh.
relbitlihite) 'kid .)114t11 irWhillaftillit
donaidifie tcllkirrthj* id the high chew.
Omer of the awe soli yowler it worthy
Of the patronage of,thrTravelline PAddie..

The olvvietto oirmiteihtive demons and
careful Hostler! ''fititifbeeti owned'. and
every reqhfilie''COnvintience will be guar-
antied to all who may .fie pleased to favor
me with their patrnftilliN, • l'

..
~ JOHN L. TATE.

1 Oct. 'IS, 1849. ''i, .- •,,,,

TFARM,FIIII ,SALE•
TIE eabacriber pall" at Private 13
on alraatageoaa 'terai4-

1.1113,111E11 -•

situate in Franklin toWsiship. Mims coun-
ty, adjoining ofRobertatilrialrOkla-
Lisiley,. slid Vfm...lianiiirvi,teiddri three
mile, or flitiObuieNFlitollteir .'77

.84 -lir'ris arid 9"1: Perches.
Then; ;re shout gt.Amps of Wocalland,
'and thetut tinder griollr Ophiv.ttitin,,Thßso

• a .

lir • Diffellinte'
on the Virgil, a double

1A N,newly.coirered. with,sheils around
it ; 41.0 walls.of .water,.withat pumfiLin
one of them ; a' soffurient quantity of Fruit
Trees,. Bathu Apple. .Pear; 'Peach and
Cherry. Thdrevis Mosdow sufficient to
make 60 tons of ilaY, yearly. About 1500
bushels ofLiine h,Ue boenput on thefarm,
and about 2,000 .Chesnut

This would euf7 to be alivadeit into two
Tilling, both of cle4ar and wood land..

Any person wishing to purchase ,. will
be shown the fatal, by Henry Trestle. re-
siding thereon. ' TROSTLIC, -

July 27, 1840-4 m
LwitakE nem
AT`PRIVAITE

I IHE subscriber offers at Private Sale
A the BAHLon which hsresitles,sit-

nate in Liberty township, Adams county,
(Carroll's Treaty). lying upon, the public
crovp-roads, knitting, front Gettysburg to
Waynesburg, anti from ,Eultuiplburg to
Fairfielit, containing

• •300-444,722t.1a
more or less, of patentecl )and. of which

I ; erer are cleared and in a good state

of cul 'trillion. The balance is covered
with the cry.' best Timber. There is a

good proportion of Meadow. The im-
provements are a two-story

lig II
ROUGH=CAST •

i I Dwelling,_9
with the back - building attached. a large
Barn, (part Ironic wad part log) wagon
shed, corn-crib, and "other outbuildings.—
There is a never-failing well of waicr, with

I a primp its it, convenient toihedoor. The
harm is well supplied with running water.
The (curing is good, and thefarm is in the
very best.order

Aug. 24, 1849.—tf
JOSEPH HUNTER

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given to,all Legatees
1-‘ and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the decttlletl..,
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
Bolted at Orphans' CourtofAttains
county; fOr confirmation and 'allowance, on.
Monday the I.OIA day ofNovember next :

06. The fink secoent ofAndrewPolley, '
Guardian of 'Anna Mary Zirker, Jane
Polley Zecker, and WM. WoodburnZecli-
'dr, minor children of Chriottian
deceasod.

66. 'The first account of. John Wa-
ter and Jacob Wilder, Exeeunars of the
last will and testament 'of John Wisler,,'
deceased.. ;

87. The first and final iciest:int of Jacob
Mark, Adininistraturof therebuilt! of Pear
Mark. deceased...

68. The ,6rst, account of W. Pax-
ton, Executorof the fart will and testa-
ment of Elizabeth-reeds; lateof the Bor-
ough of GettyiburgsAeOcasetr.

69. The account- of ;eines ring, Ad-
ministrator of the crime of Stephen King,
late of Germany township. deceased.

70. The first'and final eminent of Wm.
R. Badlet.orkdininistraler of the estate of
Levi ifeemmiliL • 'rs

71. The Ajst account 'or Peter Refine-
Berger, tieif.'; GuardianofSfilii'kna Culp,
and Geo. VV,,,Culp, luiPoeukildrun ofJr
cob Culp. deeeased.
'..n.,,,Tike:6re l4lud UPI-Wedeln tiohn

Frazer.EXecutOr or theAstaimill and tes-
tament of.Phobe Mistsiewleceatiecl.

73. The first sod final swoops °faunae!
Sadler, AdMinistrator dtiboiiia non eum tes-
mamma sontriciorAdt‘Oiwt %hailer, deted.

74. "MOWS'&lolidt, dtioho,Adair and
Wm. NT. !ri6ooo. of the_tost
will and testsinieot"ofilionah Adair. dee'd.

76. Tbssfust and 6malasmount of Geo.
Eimmattor .ef abeviiiww6l and

testament of Williams Clark. deel d.
Thersiceeent of Abrishain sll*.lid-ditidlitixtot de • boob 'ion; 446

annexed, of Jamm(Wilker, deceased.
I:liAlo46llLY,itezister.

ReOliseteini*Olat4thanii • •

4*iff*Wr*P4

IPIIMPVAS.
DR.' J. LAWRENCE BILL,

lrlErrriST,
11.1AS removed his nifiee to:the building

fippettitet the Lutheran Church. in
Chall9bVmsbutg street..2 dome east of Mr.
MiddlecotPi store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. IV:l3laLvelir, Rev.C.P.KfumphD.D

Howls, I Prat. M. J•soss,
" C. A. C0M1111.3.. I /I.L.B.vects.
" D. Os , I " Wat.K.ltusez.as

Rev. 1. C. WATisols• D." 14. L. etsysk.
Jury 7, 181,11.

2.01 r it,
Iti(W.4urvidtatidorrir eale,:-:them lot

Vtjrof,43TOVES; emetic ,arhirit• are-a
fearIiATHAWA VCOOK STOVES.
-,110.114. "GEO: ARNOLD.

GIMP FRINGE ! SILK!
, 14. SCHICK has just received a

ft, fine assortmentof Gimps and Frin-
ges, and a goud article of Black Silk.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
book and Stationery Store of

Deo. 10. 8. H. BUEHLER.
LARGE lot of Ribbons and Flow
ere just received and for sale by

Oct. 5. J. L. SCHICK.
FRESH ..lIRRIV.BL

JUST received, superior Fresh Maeka-
re!, N. E. Cheese, Lard and Sperm

Oil, G. A. and Line Sail, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by

JNO. M. STEVENSON..
Oct. 26.

jACONETS, and. CAMBRIO and
tJ MULL MUSLIMS, of die 'TipTop
kind., feessla by ' ...J. L. SCHICK.'

UNIVERSITY OF. MARYLAND.
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

agaston of 1849—'50.
rHE Lectures will commence on Moo-r day the 29th of October, and con-
tinue until the 15th of March ensuing.'
Chemistry and Pharmacy—Wu. E. A

Atxzsi, M. D., L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SM,TR.
Therapeutics,.Materia Medics end Hygi-

.ene--Samizt, Cuii•W; M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology—Jostett Rome,

Theory and Practice of Medicine.—Wm.
Pittman, M. D.

Midwifery and Diseases of Women and
..i4../bildren—RICHARD 11. TIIOMAi, M. 1).

Lecturer on.PathOlogy and Demonstrator
Aeatomy—Geo. W. MILTENBERGER.

• Atirtnleticm in Clinical Medicine and
Gliniest Sdqpiry every day at the Bald-
Mere /ftiltmaryi, opposite the Medical Col-

!room's for practical anatomy
!waiter opened. October let, udder • the
Whop *kits demonstrator. Fees for the
!'sigitirii,,ifilertle 1190. • Chin t tab le- hoTird
titilshie okitaimithilhe vicinity of the Med-
:thidttdollegei f0r1112,50 10!53.50 per week.

E.A. Alters,
! -att, • ' '!/ Dean of the Faculty.
-,f/Pcp4- 1110849.-42,..
''lralttaAlA., C lothi

, 1?. WORI ISALN AT
1 • , • : costru ME 'HALL,
Corner tif Street and Centre Mar=
;"i " Symee,

,

'.uompratinti 'the nest and largest stock of

111.1`ADY MADE CLOTHING,
EVER pv,FERED IN THIS CITY,

DRICE4S REDUCED. Dress, Frock,
Sack,.llox and Overcoats, all colors.

qualities mid sizes—from $2.50, 1.50, 4.
75, 5.50 and upwards.

PANTALOONS of superior French
cut and,tinish, at SI, 1.50, 1.75, 2.60, 3,
3.60 and upwards--embracing all styles.

„Fspcy and Cassirneres.
,embracing every variety, at'

eqrreppeading prices.
~.B4OY.S'..SACK and 0 VERCOA TS.—

i+,llvge, 111110111110111 or Boys' sack, and
-clormoos.go per ceut..leso than the usual
prices. ,

44,001.4qte-titocit ;of CLOTHS of ev.,
;ery shade and quality, and every variety
QICASSIMERES and VESTINGS, alfi
An'Allt,fiancivwbiCli wit! be made up to,
,order an the best and:, moat fashionable
;style at the shortest_ notice and upon the
,rneatmelqnsililerterms, Having one of
thtiviolltillifelmli—experienced Cutters, a

ts always guetanteed.
• mber the 'mune and place Cot-

n 41, Pratt 'veil ',aid Centre Market
IL IL COLE.

Oct. 20, 1849.-5 m
• tt , . • •

81-11RTS at wholesale,
from ;$8 to $24 perdosed.
,coLLLAus; from $1 to
$4 per dozen.

Manufaet Al and sold at, 170 Bop
MOR:ESTRRET, between .Light and Calvert.
MplsiTir ~and JOYS' ,Bliirts, Cotton and

oti,,Vansl snit cOnsts,Otly malting, ell
V!#P—eot"w";84cP •the,name and

, ;17?jleltitnureStreet,
' oiodtdoor Otiose Light.

tltrrON.
ornsww, .LIA.GU-

,,ARREOWYPISTd'.. DEPOT.
',tut -Trlrr),

W.W;$l. !WOONS.,-I"'Dill.C;.4l4lN. LIBERTY 6T, BALTIBIORE•
larH91,4F/44IA . tdr, ILETAIL Denier

1 S. v_ is . Window- Glass, Paints, Oil,
VarniAtigiAtirgriThreetititte, Bronzes,
&c. Arusts' materials, and a full and

, affi,PTOstit of Daguermotype5*tA, 010ssi. Pintos, chemicals, &c.,

1110,, . gilry.ilpirrest prices.
ke 4t4t,1840.--am • _

111/If4cllPUifik AdVerlialei4—seutd
. .TAinot,s,, Pllystetans, Dlerch

and others,
WANT.OF HhHllB, ROOTS,. PLANTS,

riitatrattiv-Ointnients, Vegetable Medicinee,l
inyitird to call :at the HERB STOltlf.,,

A9,l4,tiorti, socui street, between. Market &

lAset street Philadelphia, where are constantly
:00 friaries. assortment of every article in our
life, 'Width will beiold on better terms than at

!star other/ establishmentin the City.
ring utmost care is taken in the raising, pre-

Tangs, sad putting up all articles sold by us.

l'he,tierbs,,,Eoete, &c., are neatly. put up in
isacrphOcages of t oz., *lb., {lb., and 116.

•thi.Vegetable Extracts are put up in jars of
various sizes, and are warranted to be equal, if

ratiUatsperie'r; to any in the market,
-Us blotanical and Thompsooian prepamtions
ire pat up in the neatest manner, with directions

rrr.Particular attention is called to our con.
eintrated Extracts at Vanilla and Lemon, for Oa.
raring purposa s, Essential Oils and fragrantWa-
ters,"Pur aaround spices and Powdered Articles
(stealthy kind, sold in bulk, or in canisters ex-
pressly for family the.

The importance of pure and reliable Medicine
16 every day being is6e:ved and appreciated by
the Medic 11 Profession, Apothecaries, and corn•
munity at large. That the practitioner shou ld
be able to calculate with certainty upon theeffect
of the medicine's be administers is of eminent
importance to him and his patients.. Always
keeping this point ip view, we trust those who
purchase or use our articles will have no cause
of disappointment. TLLDEN & CO.,
•- • Proprietors of the Botanic Garden, New

Lebanon, N. Y.
c. D. KNIGHT, Agent, No. 38 N. 6th it. Phan

Sept. 14.1849-6m'

Paper ! Paper ! Taper !

Ifo. 21 Bank street, between Market and Chat-
aut, anti %I and Culstreets.

paix.Aoscpult.
4113 HE Subscribers beg leave to call the atten-

tion of country titiyers to their assortment
or Papers, embracipg the' diillirent varieties of
Printing, Hartheare, Envelope, and
Wrapping papers, Tissue papers, white and as-
sorted colors,also Ronnet, end Bar. Roards,4ic.

&Sag engaged'in the uninnfacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from Printers (or any
given aige, which will be furnished at diertat
rice had at fair, prices.

Market price either in rash or trade paid. for
Rags. DUCKETT k KNIGHT,'

Sept. 14, 1842....1y No. 21 Bank et.

To Physiouins. ruggists, and
Country MerChtrott. •
J. KXELEft, LA .Imm log re-

specting., liodeit ittindlicia to *sit flub
stock of Englisb, rteselt, Gornsisrosikniiimal

DRUGS. MlAsOpteP4-nitiniCl*Dye Stufklilblesidrio Serfs
eines, Are: 'Having opened a sew sine N0.1194
Marbet ,street, pplyteark#Midicininiiiietia*Scrl'ully &Reit
era to seareisre stock beforepati,oorisWhere,promkesiak saeand AIL who may;
Peeled to ettedd er their patronage, tosell them
genuineDn9lol.llo*iner; srattle404 MVO
as any othatWeireitiVtis Uttfeooplblikthfully
execute orderi entrusted to us promptly sad
with dispateL,

Oitaet the prinotimati b einc 01;01#4117Chili, Stoat ample guarantee ofthe genuineq
ity et ydld attheir establishMeht.

We especially 'insite Draggitts pee ,C:telPtn
Merchants, 1/1410 tinny wish to hermit* AIPMt• fdp

Dr. Keeley's rehibreted Falun) Norewiers4alliart-
ard and popular Inedicines,) to losuartt their ad-
dress. Soliciting the;peso:sego of. dettlers. no
respectfully retnain,

- •• Etp.EX, pe aka;
Wholesale Dritggist., No 2e4,llilarket st.

Eipt. 14, tv,49-.-1Y
•

'HE. OLD
BUT IX id`XEW64I-11MP"

• 111 i
'J. G. TREY

ENDEIN his achnoWle.dg,avaa,,to
.1"*. hit friend 4 for pas( cavort, Vt11itl:1111,,,
the pleasure of announcing that he is'apfin
located at the old stand, on .Vitttiohipopn
street, one square south of
hotel, where be ttitlbe preptaldpis here-
tofore, to do all kinds'of'
Coach, Cloth, & Stan PahtlAviii

Ir:7-CARRIAGE REPAIRIIOAtis
kt abort notice, and on rouonabli;ll,ll4/4,
for which.Country Produce will ):I,e !oho%The, subscriber is thankful 14,,ppa4,1
vors, and hopes, by attention to .busums.
and a •dosire to pleatie, to nierii antirFr ,
ceive a, continuance of publis.patr4ll4e.

•al PM(
•

Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849. -4(:

Chairs and Cabinet Furnavre,

1,0111:11 TILLY EVER 1

'CULP
RESPECTFULLY announce toAll

' dttiientief Mattis eijantil tliaigtft
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and saleof allkinds -or Isr
Chairs' and Cabinet Fieriolleu

and that they Will always .1 aye' odliairisil
at their Establishment in South BaltitOlit
street, Gettysburg, a tew rickirS:
Fahnestock's Store, (the old starillrbfD!
Culp.) a full astaftrnent of owns; lOC
every variety, *wolf as
BOSTON:ROCK/NG, Q,ANI7 SEOT

.FIND 'COIOIIIO2I' CH.RIPS.
Also, sorrnEs, 'or vari.ii'r kiede)

painted ,iii intitaiion ofros-woolls ltlg-
any, satin-wood,', Walnut,,maple, an
fancy colors. constatitirkief
on hand and trial:U.o order,
litireaua. CeStre Tabirs, BOdsteads„cop:

, boards, Stands, Bough-troughs,
Wasl4-.S'landi, Dining arttl,,

lireakfast*Tables,
all inanufactur,ed by experienced workmen
and of the beet material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor limn with their custom on tliemost
reasonable. terms. Having supplietl.th,ent,
aelvesWith a very large and stipetioistuck
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu..7
ring the public that thew can furnish work
which fur cheapness, beauty and 4u.r.l'aq-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any Othdrishop
in the Couttty. They will 810
to all 'Uncle of •

HOUSE ANb SIGN PAINTING, PAPERFHANGING., clic,
,upon the ehori'est notice and moat Teaalin-
abte terms. Wall Paper will tit, furnitiltatt
—specimens of which (-an be•seeta'atititir
establishment. ' .

OCPAII work made and , ortltl' by Hid
`firm will be warranted. -They are detier;
mine&to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. Thdpnblie•Will -coirdult
their interests bY giving them a call before
purchasing elspwhere. kinds oftlup7.
try Protium and,Lunther will be,Eaktia. In
part payment fir work.

Feb. 2,1810.-24 f

isCAI-Jr ./I/ON,

sf 4

WIIEREAS sundryindiskluelehahlyi
, .have, been trying to funpopftAiritand forestall public opinion; and wfteess

the subscriber can at the present titne As*
the largeitt and beet stuck pi Cqp.?s;:bithis County, therefore be 'i! kite *,ottio tillpersons interested that the midersig,ifed
ftnitinnes to Mantifacitire- at the'Ofttelloy)
in South Baltimore street, every fel-014%44
P.L./1Xandrdel'4lr

CHAIRS jpipt
which Will be sold on the most .

, „.... ~:,iftaccommodating terms for Caen or rcoki,c-cc)
My C hates arc made in Gcifyibitrg,a9t4
nut in "Boston."

House and Sign Painting,
attended to as formerly ; anti frornylong
practice and experience in business, the
subscriber feels confident that hitt wciiii
will bear the closest inspection, becauett.4is
workmen are of the best that the,cowitry
can furnish.

C.I.BIIVIT tr.IRE, of every' 'variety
and of the beet qualit y, will be Rail : shed
to Customers. and ilt made to oy;

f ;ILMder. Ir'All kinds ortiliee
fair prices t CHAIR PLANK:Ptirtickiartii
wanted---somethisg leas than I.sooo''feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for- past Favors.
subscriber hopes, by uttetition to busideis,
still to merit a share of public, favor.'

IIUGH DENWIDDTLV.
Gettvsbutg' March Di 1849.---tf

OTIONZEICJIN
F. lc OF, LF. R reette' (1644.

"P• dem his servieyi to 'dui Pubhfas
Sale Pryer.

Terms moderate.
town, Adams county,,Ts., wheettl, Uo
tare or orthtssfor his tiiery#,,Me)*
theseed. ,jc ,t,..10

Oct. 1ki.11;49....4 r

ON't3TAN.TIAFen inust •

Ueeties 'Rtele,;;ll

TAILPI.
E. & R. MARTIN,"
At the Old Stand,
Vorlh West Corner of

the Diamond, 2,
GETTYstlUita,

'criosit their thanks to
mit anteater* RlO:their

:eat favors, end respect:
Illy inform the public

thatthey continue to

Cut and N.take il'(3arin its.,
in the best scanner, and. on renagnable
terms. The, Cutting dose, as hetetofore,
by Ronswrhitattirttv ' Pushkin* regukirir
received, and everteffOrt nude to *cure
a good ftt and.'s4 ‘nuiniint The'aubseriberibepthibir akriong,crtifel
in. business, and-renewed eNortlrto plassier
to merit and receive a continuant:is41 the.
public,pitronagn'i • •one.Thei Fall and Winter Fdihiont
have just been reeeireci iron the ci4y. .

All kinds of Coontry Pritince, ta-
ken in eschange for work. . .

E. & R. MARTIN.

XlifANTED. iiarintedietely, a Journey-
w rtion.Tailor. Also; an Apprentice

to learn ther'Tailoring Onekneee. One
frotn'tbe country wohld be preferred.

6 E. & R. MARTIN.
Oct. 10, 1849.—rtt ,

Itll]r.wil VWfff
A FICESII,SUPPLY.

kgII. BUMMER respectfully ammo.
4' ces to his friends and .the public ph-

erally, that he has recently made a • large
addition to, his Curtner, full supply' of all,
kinds of . • • ' '

......

Classical, School & ' ,\...,,MiscCllaaeous ~„

4

-=``':.,\ --,., -,,,

BOOKS, .-- \-'
'

together with a general assortment ofEU A-
TIONERY, for schools and private uses
.--ell of which will be sold at the very low-

estprites.
Gettysburg, Oct.. 20, 1849.

NEW. POTTERY,
West Chamberaburg Sired, Geliyaburg,

Pirm'a

THE subscriber respectfully inform
the Citizens Of Gettysburg and the

public generally that he has opened a

New Pottery,
at the end of West Chambersbar.g street,
where he will be prepared to eupply or-
dery (wholesale and retail) for CROCKS,
POTS, and all kinds of Earthenware, on
the most reasonable terms. The atten-
tion of the public is invited to his estab-
lishment, and ordert for Ware reepeCtrulty
solicited. .

JACOB NOTTNAGEL.
,

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRIC
.sifor.

ra'IIE subscriber respectfully informs
L. his friends and -the publicgenerally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSlNESS,inallits branCh•
es, at his oltlestablishment,in the Welter'
parte( Gettysburg, w here liehas constantly
on hand all sorts of

~,Lb..filaPilla29.
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill..fis,
Pans, Griddles, &e., of all sizas ; also.
STOVES of every size and variety. inclu-
ding Common, Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the far-famed
Hathaway's.

To Farmers he would say, he hat on
hand an exCellenrasebitment of

'Phreghing atachiiiers,'
Hovey's celebrated Straweuttere, the re
nowned Soyler Plows ; also Woodcock
and •Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.

,BLA.CIi.SMITIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

IthoThe subscriber has also opened&
1100 T & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Prou nUry Buildingmhere.w ithgood work-
men and excellent matecials, the neatest
fits and beet work will be made. IrrLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be proMptlY attend.
ed to.

11Crliepairing, ofall kinds. done at the
chorus notice. _ . _

T. WARREN.
Gettyaburg, May 5. 1848.

-

,

THE undereigned has connoted with
his Coachmaking Establishments

large Smith Shop, and it prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF

.BLACKSMITHING,
-INcLvDixo

IRONINS OIRRIAGEB, BUGGIES, WARNS, &C.
Ile would say to those who hare Horses to

'hoistthat he had in his employ first-rate
hiet4.:which, with his personal attention,
will Amble him to give entire satisfaction
tO sill 'thosewho may flit or him with a call,

esiIItRIAGE& BUGGY SPRINGS
*tripled) will be promptly made to or= '
der.o4ll. Obese/ •. .

iirprAll• kin* nt REPAIRING done-
boehitvWoteletid holt, at tile 'Mort 'Padua,
/41-priefedw..,t, • . J. .eriehertiethibici
lb* Stlbietriisbt soliellssWin thineheti lei ?Flit=
rettagei,Mitid flikrids)lo,All
his Eetebliebnieht•LA"Waiveliiihhetillitirg
';:afewilsotsteolhit.litchWitellni SiOil':

.40,31 41R- HOPI:WAN: • •
GettysbriegiGetAbet.tfe,lB4lNi

To :Owners.. andei,Dittilprs ,in.
• ~•• , • • •

• • • .15

gi;PVl'ltr iS49 IPt tiTt TOM&t, cusp, isporii,'
saiii6itifeti4o;tati*etAir if (MO, Viih
0114sirellactiltillitilderirAgiffiftWel Olt •qi
AUSOIIOII44 t1110601(011ilailnli Wlrdkri
• I:;,lAP.l4Whietf4l,44.4ll4.P .Niiiiitliik W

t54,046itc .utioAttlfestrtip tca 1,4 MSoritte. ex py jit
use. of thlirihieki

•idirc%id.• •

,paaplartiv,!, ;1.1.8 +ft9f :IV ?atort9l

CP. • H..

,:eTh•n St o se,ttDAT,ttiiPticrl••sii,ktvyfloIAo't
ristWsom;.•'Al6sdlolal6nod:rp,iefr eary

h
!s

235 chesiLa;:ilN4lc);***oll, kr.Xl4sitoSA4UPy,irlr l9,hlyeclt„•tO `i L.P,ct ?110.
' •,./4erta1ti9.444141i, , • • •n +• '•••.)

O. E. TAtgillign
1011.-EBPE(/TPULTAY;ihlbritre Iddfrien d
(IL and ,the public generally ihritherhat
now on hand a large;ageortmenv 711./V

of,.niery ,deeeription4 :ortrictilhei
will sell •at modera•te) prioesA-411 warrannid:
Persons ,wiabing, purbhwae Ififlliodteir;
villas well to oall.beforitopurehailugelaa-
where. t . . .

, HOLTS,C.SPOLITING ado
and put up at ISl'eentinfpot: ),,

Lum_iguyAmr
.t•

0 Nkiwi and Corsair 14, the subsciribm
a large quaetityofRIMER BOARDS;

Yellowqndillsies Pi dertfalitBerii'ds
Pine, Chesin and Oak Shilieete)l'

^4, Shiligniig ^
44.;14.ei • _1 fr.

all of which 'will cheap iiiiitias-
sible for the CAB • ONLY. Persons
*0404 Lambe[,XettieNtfuliiiiiisitiV
to call and see. _

, , 0, . G:go,,,AANOLD.Getli64ro", B.r-A ' LI" " 4 ir','
, ,Chsibitolg' Sitisig Vim; An individu -

on
,1

miles wishes iolciiii* the righi'trai id Our",
ene it ; and thei4 btu,' none. Went 4 'atirei,ii
made Itnotim- hit* Lire Might lie-pinyon -

ed. :did Httatint 'teroverid; *, 1‘6,r9,
not adopt the'plan.' . Viidedijc is teitiiiie
drat ihtrristlitumit Is disOivileeil: ',llitkli
what thope sofTeriutt ftoin ifeltiteed itrari#d ,
be satisfied abatit. For 00 101 11119,4001Jae
r"'lp er)9'..„,° 1,,,, 111, 401401,1 10 49113 mil
Pnn c' of? , 11.1/0 36 ,Infre, thatmottittnot 11~lire. when, Isis experienrq,,Can 'Po much
bonefichiinrelf and fllatilvil,4 -It-lilt Mel-Ienehelycket..,that .2 vetrismliapeopokrinoi
of ihe ,mnstusedul ,inemibehr tel etteistr •4111/
.betstosn the mrpooftltittrand(stir.;i lihmii
many widow and helpless. orphatid Nevi
been the onnitettnates;oftatankind Wit.ha.
ring in theirown power - the means ofres.

.Tll4l t., r i ,....itrite^ tt,', ( A ) 14. /.1 it J,
... . ....INCIIXTIONIII...-6 ll uitlne and

minnerlth=tyggieVil lig follies
ofyotit .

e ill , fromtwin to' sit pilltPtdist. 'Mt tt l&Hi lainiNa
none lo'iintenn6l., IfOreifygih'ixicikientroth drink enieritit ,iiiitisi'daY' i elf

,tea. • In idt *area thistle* siiiitt' iliaMita:.
tieryloegeseii-ofteiniiik-4-44'4 '4411L44' 4'Ll
'l' trlite DittrAretli P116644(444 fsir'itiaiiiii
oarbotitsMill.llattarsitit'sPliii/ipiit'o24l'
iholabres., N.Viottiand hi the,fettewhig dill,
5t444144 4101Mistmr4ha. M. atenstbsomfatosg7•43llrP4kit nit4r 46. Inoptgrobiug 2.450I±44„P—mr, IrOPhrefi • "I'FFllO9r.0: . 0;*li ':DimptoLineenittgesiieCti.:ll.titirsm*rtY titql:lirl ,t'iliii
toes t TDso.l:4k, It WHOA ;Pia ' ''t D 4
.I.X. Aelabsassat. Mastavrtio I yid dOwesaa,
IgtP44ll4l.4ol,llllatAartelsti6irltiliatsaym.s,iii ,i

.. it I,f • ir.b14318..,A1l 1844. 1,4 ,'

egr,,22ll llsl4.l4lbettlifOtlifo(l/ ,in i-""okitt% o,l' MR, 1b04.4 innoT:in
.4111114!%°crnihileYnuto4-40•PAsInron.f9g4k.tP47./Peol4lll44.EfrAY4444N

gage.
,4'4,410(0: ...

anitienore. A dveretifillpemkifil
I. M. Once W. S. Horwis

OREM &

MERtIIANTTAILOR AND WHOLESALE
' • • . ALERB .

In Cloths, emulator's*, Vesting* & Tillers' Trial
nainp6 No. 280 Baltimore, st., N. W. *Of.4 •

nor of Charles, BAITIIIOIIII.
A large assortment of READY MADE

OLO'PHING, of superior quality.
(01.11 A W3111(9/11 CIRILlato

Cloth rooms up stairs•—Entratice, south
end of the Store on Charles street.

March 30, 1049.—1 y


